PLANNING FOR THE FUTURE
Concord Strategic Plan completed March 2006. Analysis included recommendations for new programs and support services. Land use and facilities Concord Master Plan nearing completion.

EVIDENCE
• Strategic Plan data supports increased program offerings, enhanced support services and expanded community partnerships
• Master Plan data shows that topographical, environmental, and reduce transportation constraints reduce potential build-out to 4500-6000 FTES

ACTION TAKEN
• Fall 2006: New B.A. programs added in Nursing, History, Human Development (Option in Early Childhood Development)
• Fall 2007: Pre-nursing coursework added - first lower division courses offered at the Concord Campus
• CPEC proposal for adding lower division courses

ACTION PLANNED
• Build current Concord Campus site to full potential
• Add lower division coursework
• Consider additional development at decommissioned Concord Naval Weapons Station